
It Ft BUSHED (TBRY WEDNESDAY, ST

W. R. DUNK,
arras nr nmnrscn nmni btostm,

SUI IIUBR TIObTBTA, T.
TKKMS, U.06 A YBAR.

lo WVxwlpimi revived tc riioftor
period than throe month.

Vrrpnndeno solicited from all parts
M Uh ooon try. S notica will b Ukm of
amvonymotia communications.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOSESTA LODGE

I.O. of O. F.
MEETS every Friday evening, at

In the Hall formerly occupied
Vy tha Uood Taniplara.

8. H. HASLET, . O.
J. T. DALE, See'y. 27-t- f.

Samuel D. Irwin,
ATTORNEY, COUNSELLOR AT LAW

KSTATK AOKNT. Loral
Vast a so promptly attended to. Tloneata,
fa.

wawvow earn, mil w. tatb.
PKTTI A TATKt

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
U f, TtOMIlTA, fa.

V.W.Km, torn A. 'oka,
. Pa. amnim. r-

Mason A Jen,.
AT LAW. Offla on KimATTORNEYS Walnut, Tioneata, Fa.

T"" F. W. Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Kotabt

Reynolds link 111 A Co.'s
Illaok, Seneca aU., oil City, Pa. W-l- y

. BIRBBAB. r. a. smilbt.
KIWXEJR S SMILEY,

Attorney at Law, - ' Pranklin, Pa.
In tha several Conrta ofPRACTICE 'oreat, and aljoln-Ja- g

oeantiea. . -- ly.

, . BAKHia, B. V. fAkSBTT,

HARRIS S FASSETT,
neroey at Law, THuavill Pann'a.

In all tha Court of Wsrren,PRACTICE Forest and Venango Coun- -

FHISICIAXSAURGEOXS.
I. mtun, it. x ai i. x. axim, k. a

Bavin entered Into a all
alla. night or tlsv, will receive immediate
:aMntton. OIBre'et reeidenc of Dr. Wi- -

a, Kim St., Tioneata, Fa. - M-l- y

Charles B. Anaart,
DEXTIBT, Cenlr

Bloek.
Street, Oil City, Pa.

Lawrarvca House, ,

WVf . L AWRKNCK, PnoPBiRTOn. ThW
baa Jnst bean opened to tha

ablie aad tha furniture and fittings ar
all aaw. (iaeata will ba well entertained
a reasonable rata. I situated on Km (it.,
opposite Suparior Lumber Oo. (Store. 39-l- r

Tioneeta Houm.
MITTKL, Proprietor, Kim St. Tio- -

at the mouth of thoeree-k- ,

Mr. I Itla haa thorouirhlr renovated tha
TtooMta Moum, and it com-jletel- y.

All who patronize him will he
wall entertained at reasonable rate. 0 ly

FOREST HOUSE,

D BLACK PROPRIKTOR. Opposite
Court House, Tioneeta, Pa. Just

pena.'l. Everything new and clean and
fresh. Tba bott of liquors kept constantly

n hand. A portion of tha public patron-sag- a

la respectfully solicited.

Scott House.
FAOCXM'N PA., E. A. Roberta,

bo'el has beea recently
refurnMhed and now offers superior

to guee's.

Dr. J. L. Aconxb,
PY8ICIAK AND SURCJEOX, who has
1 had artean years' axpariance In a large
ad sacasasful practice, will attend all

Prontastonal L'a'.ls. UtUce in his Drug and
Vroeery Btore, loom led la Tidionte, near
Tldleate llouaa.

. IK HIS STORK WILL BE TOUND
J hill assortment af Mediciuea, Liquors
Tebaeeo, Cigars, Btationery, Uiaas, I'aiuta,

Hie. Cutlery, all ef the beat quality, and
will ba eeld at reasonable rates.

DR. CHA8. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and Dnuglat frem New York,
haa eharge of the Nture. All proscriptions

at ap accurately.

no. r. riss 4. a a illy.
MAT, rABK e CO.,

IVrnar af Kit A Walnut Sta. Tioneeta.

Bank of Discount and Depoait.

lateresi allowed on Tirtt Pposita.
e3laotlensmadeonall tbePrinpal polnte

of tba U.S.
Collections solicited, 18-l-

SAVINGS BANK,
Tioneeta, Foraat Co., P- -

This Bank tranaacLt a General Banking,
t)eclng apd Eohanga Ui4sineas.

Drana on tbo rr(m4pai Citiea of tha
oaqgniani aqui.

Oolil and Silver Coin and GQTeriuuoiit
4aeuritiea bought and sold. Uouds
annTerted on tne most favorable terms.

Interest alljhred ontisia deposits.
Uar. 4, tf. 7

D. W. CLARK,
(wa;istii05K's clbbk, pobcstco., fa.)
REAL ESTATE AGEXT.

OL'SES and IU for Rale and RE.VPH Wild Lauda for Sale. A .
' I have superior fkcllitius for asoertalning
tba enadition of Use and t deeds, Ac,
and am therefore qualified to act intalii-MenU- y

as agent of those livinn at a e,

owning lands in the County.
OtBoa in Commissiencra Room, Court

IIonseTionoete', P.
Y'j T AHK.

VOL. VI. NO. 10.

IVw 11on rdint; IIoub.
MRX. . . HUMNfJS ban l.tillt a large

to her house, and In now pre-
pared to asvnmmnriatoaniinibpr of porma-am- it

boarders, and all transient on on who
mar favor her with their pntronaire. A
good stable has recently been built to

the horses of gnesta. Charuca
reasonable. Rmideiico oa Elm St., opK-sit- a

8. liawlet'a store. 23-l- y

A. H. PARTRIDGE,
MLALKR I If

2T TJ li X T TJ 12 EJ,
CHAMBER SUITS. SOFA8, TABLES,

CUAIKfl, BEDSTEADS, M

IjOVHOZa,
SPRINC) BEDS, '

AC, AC,
FRAMIXQ riCTVRF.S,

A SrECIALTT,

Has a large variety of Moulding of alt
kind, and will frame to order all pictures
brought to blin in any style to suit onsto-tr.e-

Itoo.ns In eeeond story of Konner Jt 'a

uaw bnildiug, Kim Ht., Tioneeta,
Pa. S9-S-

OU31MTON aV HOMEY,

CFNTRE STREET, OIL CITY, . I'A.,

BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

FANCY GOODS,

TWINES,

TOYS, IhTKa),

whukau Axr kktail.

Book i, ' Newspapers tnd Magizines

MAILED TO ANY ADDREHM

At pttblishera rates. 19-l- y

NEW
GROCERY ARO PROVISION STORE

IN TIOXES TA .

GE0.W.B0VARD&C0.

H AVE just brought on a complete and
careiuny eeiecieu siock oi

FLOUR,
GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS,

and everything ncceeaary to the complete
stock of a fl rat-cla- ss Orooery House, which
they have opened out at their eatahliiih-me- nt

on Klru St., A rut door north of M. I:,
Church.

TEAS 'COFFEES. SUGARS,
SYRUPS, FRUITS,

SPICES,
HAMS, LARD,

a ifD fro riaioss orALL KISDS,

at tha lowest cash prices. Goods warrant-
ed to he of tha beat quality. Call and ex-
amine, and wa believe we can suit vou.

GEO. W. DOVARD k CO.
Jan. 9. 'Ti.

QONFECTIONARIEg

IAONEW, at tha Post Offlce, haa
a choice lot of

GROCERIES,
CONhECTIONARJES,

CANNED FRUITS,
10BACC0S,

CIGARS, AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
A portion of the patronage of the public

Is resspectfully solicited.
44-- tf L. AONEW.

HEBRASKAJ3JRIST MILL.

THE GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy,
Forest county, haa been tbor

oughly overhauled aud refitted in fi rat-cla-

order, and is now running and doing
all kinds of
ciiNTon amxDiXG.

FLOUR,
FEED, AND OATS.
Constantly on bntvl, and sold at the very
lowest tig urea.

II. W. LEDKBVli.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. O. BICKLES,

r",NasMiit., New Yorl, fr,

T10NESTA, PA., JUNE 4. 1873.

"JONES."
(The following little atnry with Its moral

thimich written for the Mtwin, (Uer;jia
Telegraph, in quite ton good to be enjoyed
by the la mum of the Month alone :

I knew a mnn, and he lirod In Jones
Which Jones is a county of rod hills and

atone.",
And he livod pretty much by Retting of

loans,
And his mules were nothing but skin and

bono,
And his hoes were a flat, u lit oom.

I bread pones,
And he had 'bout a tboUHand acres of

land.

Thia man and his nanio it was also
Jones

He swore that he'd leave them old red
hills and slunee,

for he couldn't make nothln' but 'yellow-
ish cotton.

And little af that, and his fences were rot-to- n,

And what little corn bo had, that was
boughten,

And he couldn't get a living from the
land. "'

And tho lunger ho swore the madder he

And he rose and he walked to the stable
lot.

And he lmllocd to Tom to come here and
hitch,

For to emigrate koine where where land
was rich,

And to quit raising sock-burr- s, thistles
and sich,

An wanting their timo on barren land.

So him and Tom they hitched up the
mules,

rrotosting that folks were mighty big
fools

Thai 'ud stay in Georgia their lifetime out,
Just scratching a living whon all of them

mou't
Get places in Texas, where cottlon would

sprout
By tho time you could plant in the land.

And he drove by a house where a man
named Drown

Wan living, not fai from the edge of the
town,

And luterod Ilrotvit for to buy his pW,
And said that soring aa monoy was ekauo,
And seeing as sherilla were hard to face,

Two dollars an acre would get the hind.

They closed at a dollar end l!ty cents,
And Jones then bought him a wagon and

tents,
And loaded his corn, and his women, and

truck,
And moved to Texas which it took
Ills entire pile, with tha beat of luck,

To ge't there and get him a lit'lr land.
But Drown moved out on tho old Jonoa

fai ra.
And he rolled up bis broe ones and bared

his arm,
And picked all the rocks from off 'n the

ground,
And ha rooted it up and plowed it down,

And sowed his com and wheat in tha
lnnd.

Five years glid by, and Brown, one day,
(Who had got so fat that he wouldn't weigh)
Woe n sitting down, sorter lmily.
To tho grandest dinner you ever did soe,
When one the children Jumped on his knee

And say. "Yan'a Joues, which vou bo't
his land."

And there was Jones, standing out at the
feuea,

Aud he hadn't no wagon, nor mules, nor
tents,

For he had left Texas afoot, and cento
To Georgia to see If he couldn't get some
Employment, and ho waa looking aa hum-Bl- a

as if he had never owned any land.

But Brown he asked him in, and be sot
Him down to his viotuals, smoking hot,
And when he had filled himself and the

floor,
Brown looked at him sharp and lose and

swore .

That "whether men'a land was rich or poor,
There waa more in tha avin than there

was in the latul.'
I

.

KICKED BY CMM K-- ORK.

Eliplialet Perkins was one of the cu-
test men in all Swainptowo. He wag
& bluvkgmith, carpenter, locksinilh
nnd jeweler by traile, and also did
something now and then at harse doc-torin- g

and pulling teeth, lie whs a
Jack at i, and master of tbera
all. A natural horn genius was Eliph-ale- t

Perkins, and nothing short of it.
Now Eliplialet took his own calibre,

so to speak, and decided that he was
capable of doing something some-
thing in the iuveutivo way that would
startle the world right out of its sen-
ses. Then he sat down deliberately to
decide what he should do. It niust
be something excessively novel, that
was certain, to commence with.
What should It be?

"I've got it!" shouted Eliphalet,
after a long thinking spell ; "I'll
make a clock work mau that will
walk and run like a human being.
That would bring me fame, and would
be a big card for a side-sho- at a cir-
cus or lair."

Immediately Eliphalet, his brain
surcharged with the great idea,
hroupht all tVe frrca nf hie inventive

powers to bear upon it. Three days
and three oights he wrestled with the
idea, and on the morning of the fourth
he successfully evolved the notion
mentally constructed the clock-wor- k

man to its perfection.
During the ensuing six months

Eliphalet Perkins worked night and
day at his man. Its constructiwn
consumed two hundred pounds of
wrought iron, three thousand feet of
steel spring, tho wheels ut of seven-
teen old clocks, and other mate rls to
numerous to mention. But it was
done at last. It stood complete in
the back room of Eliphalct'a house
for he had kept its construction rigid,
ly secret-complet- e in all its wonder-
ful parts. It worked to a charm. A
keyhole in its back was the winding-u- p

place, and when once wound up it
tramped about tho room like a thing
of life.

Eliphalet Perkins was overjoyed.
The first thing he did was to go on a
grand celebratory drunk, which lasted
a week. When sobered up, he pre-
pared for an exhibit.oo of his inven-
tion. Swamptown was flooded with
handbills, and crowds applied for a
preliminary sight of the wonderful
thing; but the inventor steadfastly re-

fused all applicants. The clock-wor- k

man should take the first walk at the
time and place appointed, and not Be-

fore nor any-wher- e else.
Tho day drew near. Eliphalet

clothed his man in a new suit of
broadcloth, oiled his joints, and wait-
ed impatiently for the hour of his tri-
umph.

Swamptown was crowded when the
day finally came. The faraa of the

I clock-wor- k roan had gone abroad, a ml
people flocked in for miles around.
At tne appowue'i nour main street,
where the exhibition was to take place,
was almost impassable. It was with
the utmo't difficulty that a passage
was kept clear for the expected tourist.

At length a shout went up from the
crowd nearest Eliphalet's shop, as the
great inventor emerged with his ma
chine. The latter was carried into
the middle of the street And Taced in
the direction of the proposed inarch
or triumpn. itieit iiiu grout inventor,
his face suffused with a glow of tri-
umph, carefully wound up the auto-muto-

and pulled out the knob that
was to start it.

But it didn't start..
Something must bo wrong. Elipha-

let's heart stood still at the thoaght
of failure. He nervously examined
the vitals of tha image, aud they seem-
ed to be all right. What could the
matter beT Eliphalet was almost wild.
He went around to the front of it ;

and that instant there was a sudden
whirling sound among the wheels.

8om thing broke loose.
Eliphalet stood with his back lo it.
The spectators saw the clock-wor- k

man sway and quiver, as if the ma-
chinery was running down with fear-
ful rapidity. Then thy saw its right
foot suddculy projected, and, with a
volocity and momentum terrible to
cnntemplate the iron pedal struck
Eliphalet behiud.

Such a kick had uever been known
io the world's history.

It lifted the recipient about four
feet in the air. and when he came
dowu it had another rtady for him.

The spell bound crowd, ia horrified
amazemont, aaw the machine ad
vance down the sticet, kicking the un-

fortunate Perkins with the precision
and violence of a walkiug-bearo- .
No sooner did his feet touch thegrouud
thau the out-flyin- g right foot of tha
clock-wor- k man caught him on the
same spot. Thus the infernal machine
marched on and out of the village,
kicking Eliphalet bafnro if, and the
awe-strcke- u crowd chasing It far in the
rear.

"There a screw loose iu the
cussed thing's right leg," jerk-

ed out Perkins, as ho was bounced
from their sight aud hearing.

It took six miles to run the clock-
work down, and overy foot of that dis-
tance was twelve inches of solid ago
ny for Perkins. Wheu he was abla to j

leave the house again, tbrea mouths
afterwards, he seized an ax auJ sma. li-

ed the clock-wor- k nun past the possi-
bility of reconstruction.

A WOMAN OH OlttaUE.

The little suburban village of Bust-leto-

near Philadelphia, last Friday
witnessed a runaway, followed by acts
of bravery and presence of mind on
the part of a lady who, with her hus-
band, says the Press, is well known to
our citizens. Tha stage coach from
Smithfield to Frankford, in passing
through Bustletnn, drew up at the
Bustletiut hotel, kept by Mr. Robert
Murray. There were three ladies and
a gentleman in the coach, which was
drawn by two very spirited horses,
aud aa the driver .alighted and went
into tha hotel for a moment he did
not hitch his horses, but merely laid
the reins on the seat of the carriage.

At this moment tho animals took
fright at the sudden eroptyin j of a

$2 PER ANNUM.

pail of water, and at a bound they
were racing down the street at head-
long speed. Tha gentleman, who was
seated at the front of the roach, made
his way to the back and gat out, and
waa flung heavily to the ground, re
ceiving sever cuts about tha head
and face. Meantime, the coach with
the three ladies was whirled dawn the
street at a speed that threeteued in-

stant destruction to the coach aud poa-sihl- y

the death of its occupants, but a
lady passenger, Mrs. Bushtieli, waa
equal to the occasion. Stooping over
the seat she secured a firm bold of the
lines, and taking a turn or two of the
slack around her waist, put out her
strength to check the speed and guide
the progress of the animals. She suc-
ceeded in checking and finally turn-
ing the horse around aud driving
them up to the hotel, when half a
score of strong arms helped the brave
woman out of tb carriage amidst the
warmest praises of the excited crowd
who witnessed the transaction.

THt WUTWAaEXOetlS.ITS
MAIN HfKINU.

BY PROF. J. D. SUTLER.

Lincoln. Nebraska, 1873.
The West draws new settlers into

its c.iDacious bosom by its fertility,
its free homesteads, and its infinite
demand for labor, whether skilled or
unskilled. It also drives them to
take shelter under its wiugs by

'
,

New England once raised her own
hread-stuff- t, but she has long ceased
so to do. The produce of richer and
cheaper land competed with her farm-
ers, till it proved more than a match
for their skill aud energy. Many of
them then turned to manufacturers,
but a still larger tiutnber were hence
driven west. They made their own
sura of the cheap acres there, and en-

listed in the ranks of the agricultural
army which had vanquished them.

Thus th West is constantly acting
on the East with an increanjng weight,
and that of a larger and loi.gnr lave!.
Here is one wcrct of its Mpnl growth.

It is forty years since the hrst white
families cutcred Iowa. But uo more
than oua-thir- d of its prceut popula
tion were boru within its limits; two
thirds have come in.

Of twelve hundred thousand
about one-hal- f were boru in some
more eastern State. Foreigu centrie
being further thuu the Atlantic slope,
frem the West have hitherto felt its
influence less but even they were
long since driven as well as drawn to
scud their sons thither. The influencu
exerted upon tbera has been of the
samo nature with that which has
brought Westward s many from ur
own East. II once one'sixth of thr
population of Iowa has Come luto it
from beyond the Atlantic.

Not one sixth of the population of
Nebraska were born within its limits.
More than twenty-fiv- e thousand home-
steaders and have filed
claims in the land-offic- e at Lincoln, a
capital not yet six years old : nad
within the last three years, about
three thousand settlers have bought
farms on the land grant to the Burl-
ington and Missouri River Railroad

en ten years' credit aud six percent,
interest, and, on contracts maJe since
1872, no installment of tha principal
due till the hegiuiug of the fifth year

and then only
Tb Westward tidal wave was never

so stroug as to-da- y but it will be
stronger The stronger it
grows the more strength it has to.
grow stronger. Nor can it fair to.
wax still more mighty till so naay.
of the European millions have migrat-
ed than the density of population ad.
the rate of wages shall hav hme
wall nigh equalized on both aitSa. of
the Atlantic.

TUB PLEASURES OF nOKTICVRXCKX..

The Daubury New$ says :

"We suppose there is a time that
comes to every man when he fselo ha
should like to have a garden If he
takes such uotion he will tell b witit
of it. This is the first mistake- - f,

aud lb ground thus lost i
never fully recovered, bb tkrawa
her chair up to his, and lay one
hund on bis knee, aud purse op ber
lip into a whistle of expevtatien the
vixeu aud tell about her mother's
garden, and hew nice it is to have vege-
tables freah from the vines every morn-
ing, aud she will go right out and
plan the things he self. Aad so she
doee. Hi takes hi spado, and works
himself iato a perxpiration, and she
tramps round under a frightful t,

and gel under his iwetaud shrieks
at the worms, and loses her shoe ;

aud make him Gist vexed, aud theu
mad, and then ferocious. . After tba
garden is spaded he gets the sd, and
hud that sho ha been thoughtful
enough to opes the papois, aud empty
thirteen varieties of different seeds in-

to ene dih. This lauds him to stop,
out door where ho cau comroua

lUte of Adrertisinff.
One Better (1 Inch,) on lniiOneeVjaar on month . 8 no
One Square three month . 00
fno Huar " on y . . 10 -
Two Squares, on year - .
QuarftrCoL ' . .awHalf . si(tOn " . - . . n0 TO
- t.ejral notleee t tblTnhed rat.-"-"

Marriag and death notioee, gratia.
All biiia tor yearly advertiaenieota tj.

lected quarterly. Temporary edvortlee-men- ts
inns: b paid for in advano..

Job wore, Canfe oa Delivery

with Datura alne fir a moment.
Then he takes tip the seed and a hte,
and a line and t- - peg, nnd start
for the garden.' And then h put
on that awful bonuet, and bring op
the rear with a longhand led rake
and a pocket full of bvA aud petunia
seed and dahlia bulbs. While he is
planting the corn she stand on the cu-

cumber hills, and rakeovr the etd-pa-

Then ah put the rake handle
over her shoulder, and the rtk teeth
into hi hair, and walks over the oth-
er bed. He don't find th squash
seed until she move', and then ha
digs them ont t th earth with his
thumb. Sh plants tb beet toed her-
self, pulling about two feet tif earth
and sod Uh.n them. Then sh take
advantage of hi absorption in
matters, and put them down lu anoth-
er place. Th beans she con seals in
th earth ' wherever eh can tod a
place, ami nuts th bulb in th cu-
cumber hills. Then she tip over the
need pa n again, and apologitea and
steps on two of the best tomato plants
aod my a, 'Oh ray 1' which in no way
resembles what As says. About this
time ah discovers a better place for
the petuuu seed, bo, aaving forgotten
where sh last put them, she pmceeds
to find them, and within an incredi-
ble brief spac of time, succeeds in
unearthing pretty much everything
that has been put down. After con-
fusing things so, there i no earthly
possibility of ever uuravoliug then
again, she says the sun is killing her,
aud goes over to the fnce aud stands-fou- r

hours, telling th woman next
door about an anntrif hers who was con-fin- d

to her hrd for eleven years, and
had eight doctors from the eity, but
nothing would give her any relief ua.
til an old lady but you . Lav, heard
it before. The next day a mau eeraei
to his office ta gel the pay ; for a pat-
ent seed sower which hi wife haa or-
dered, aud he uo mar than gets away
before the patentee of a new lawn,
mower cotues in with an order for tea
dollars, anil he in turn ia followed by
a corn shelter nun, and the miserabl
gardener starts for honi to head .off
the robbers, and finds his wif at the
gate with his own hat on,-an- d just
about to close a hargaiu with a smooth-fac- e

1 individual cr a two hundred
dollar mowing machine, and a pearl-handle- d,

ivry-mounte- hay-cutte- r.

He first knocks the agricultural im-

plement agent on the head, and then
drags th miserabl womau, into th
house, and, ; locking the doer, give
himself up to his emotions. .4

A et'ALDlMJ JOKE.

There is a lawyer in San Francisco
who, for the accomodation nfhisclients.
has a speaking tube lending from the
main entrance of hi building to his
office, which is just up a few flights.
For several dnv past a smart young
man named Sua.rU hasamcscd him
self by culling fir th lawyer through
the pipe, aa. I then privUoely ordering
tug him to set out on ua xpedltioi W
Tartarus. For some time this fua
was taken in good part by the legal
expounder of the new code, until the
fine .hunvor of the juke was 'no longer
apparent.'-- ' , , , '

Accot'lincly,. nne aflerjnoon,. tha
disciaW wf Jw tackslono pmvidtd'.bim
self wiili, a ttakt!u water, heated
to about 21 0'degrees. Fahrenheit, and
waited- - alauftidd the pipe. Pretty
sown! oldtfamiliar sound came up
lbu:pJt aha- - pip. "Say, cap, buw a

ttklur'
"Tricks Is better now I guess he'll

get well," responded the lawyer, reach-ittgroa- t.

after the teakettle.
"What' been tho matter with hint?"

' "Ha got burnt.".
"iii.wr
"I'll tell you In a minute." '

"Ob, you go to Hades," "
The lawyer had fiuished his last

aoBteneo aud then let a quart of scald
ing waterdown the pipe- - Swarti had!
his mouth over it continuing but ob-

jurgation, and whtjv tb- - wattr struck
it he wa somewhat awttpvised. Water-wa- s

not apt to stMwate- bim, but hot
was an. unexpected miwelty.

The man- - fcee pourej in water' fir
about a tuioutn aud then looked' out
of th ' wiuilow. The smart ' young
mau was getting along the side alt
at a pretty liv gate, having evident-
ly just got up from a sitting posture..
Ha was tiying to yell "Polic.T but
couldu't articulate with much success.
About half an hour afterward he
found himelf able to speak, and in-

quired, "Did. that boiler explosion,
hurt anybody T'

Tb prtaler of Cuva are on a
strike, and queer ou it is. they
find Bj fault with thair pay or their
hour of work,but they kav concluded,
vliat it ia degrading to bav a foi-ui- au

They want to regulat tbeeoi.
position room a equal partner. The
Swift Times has nut been able to so
things in thasam light aa it com-
positors, and hoo ia cantinuiug its
publication undr ditTicuhi.


